
Blection Hbvice
Ii like Rtrmif; medicine, a

llttlo hit goes n long way. Wo are nut lining
to troulilu yim Willi election nilvlcelnit nlmply
cnll your attet'tion to our largo awirttnent of

: BOX STATIONERY. :

J I sheets of fnlr (iinllty impcr nuil SI
onvolnpos for 10 rents; better iiimlity 15
cents, nml letter still 25 rents. Wo also
supply engraved stationery and card.

HOOKS & BROWN
--a North Main St.

Mnrriii2n l.lreiiM'.
I'att'lik Dolphin tuul l.hiilietli Kennedy,

liothof Ashland.
John llusztaand .licfa l'lis, both of Cum-riol-

Louis Ikcrt, of West Mnhanny township,
and Minnie Sliutkot, of JIalianoy City.

Alex. Skrobul, of Minersville, and Pauline
Mlnch, of rottsvillo. ,

HOOD'S PIIjLS euro iJvcr Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, lleiulnclie.
A plcus-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

31lli. Will II" In Clover.
From Mt. Cnrincl Newp.

Two Mt. Carmel young Indies havo mado a
curious wager If MrKinley is elected one
of the Indies agrees to ride a goat down Oak
street, whilo if llryan it elected the other
young lady will allow Miko Smith, the n

negro, to kiss her.

Cor. Main & Lloyd Sts.

The Day-Lig- ht Store.
Every corner of our big store
bright with lots of light and
busy with crowds of interested
buyers.

Hem

Cloaks Our Specialty. .
There is nothing new or novel
in cloakdom worth having
tljat l? not m our grand assort- -

'' inent.y

Note Our bnequalled Prices.
Cloth Capj of wool beaver,
black or lAivv, no inches
sweep, 98c. Better cloth,
with velvet collar, pearl button
trimmed, and finished with
four rows of braid, $1.39.

Richly Embroidered Capes
Of elegant cloth or plush,
from $2.50 to $35.00.

Ladies' Jackets.
All the newes,t shapes and best
materials at the famous low
prices that have made our store
so popular.

Dress Goods Department.
New things are coming every
day for this busy section of
our store. We aim to make
this department excel in style
and value and maintain our
reputation as leaders in low
prices.

L J. WILKINSON,
MAIM STREET. LLOYO STREET.

REMOVED

f 20 I OflK STREET, f
. Dr. J.W. VanValzah's

DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry In all Its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty. &
Painless Extraction.

Artificial Teeth Inserted,

All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

mmmmmmmmmmmtd
gjj 5,000 BARS OP :

TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOB Bo.

E. B. FOLEY, " 3
nr. no 37 WEST CENTRE STREET.

mimiuuuuimttiilMUK,

PERSONAL.

Councilman Cuakley's eldest daughter U
seriously ill.

Charlos Oirvln, tno novelty merchant, is
purchasing goods In Now York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilinian, of Mttlm- -

noy City, spent this afternoon In town.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilde, of Ilazleton.

wore attendants at the Haddow obsequies

O. A. Wilde, of Scranton, mi in town to.
ilay, attending tho funeral of tho lato John
Daddow.

.lesso Ituiihe, of Koyorsford, ft former resi
dent of town, greeted acquaintances hure
yesterday.

Messrs. Harry M. and E. J. Wasloy wcio
enjoying the attractions nt tho Hloomsburg
lair

Kev. liatn, formerly pastor 01 mo i M.
ehureh, but now of llymoutli, was a town
visitor

Dr. M. S. Klstler, David Owens and John
. Itcilly, Jr., went to Hloomsburg to

attend the fair.
Mm. Paul Quick and daughter, Miss

Gertrude Sanger, of Mt. Carmel, wore town
visitors

Mishes Davis, Dcrr and Lulu Roster wero
attending tho Christian Endeavor convention
at I'ottsvillc

Prof. Harry Harris, director of tho Lithu
anian band, was engaged as eomotlst by the
Orant band

M. Kearney, agent for tho Columbia Brew-
ing Company's products at Shninokin, trans-
acted business In town yostcrday.

J, T. Millintou, ofTrcmont, and Health
Ollltor Hall, of Mahanoy City, pnid the
IIkrai.ii a pleasant call last evening.

C. E. T itman, who spends nro-i- t of his limo
In and near Shenandoah, has moved his
family from Williamsport to Philadelphia for
the winter.

Miss Anna Delaney attended tho twelfth
annual banquet and entertainment of tho
Pioneer Corps at Mahanoy City on Wednes-
day evening.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Region Chron-
icled for tlasly Perusal.

Next Friday will bo Arbor Day.
Tho evening schools will open on Monday.
Tho P. li. collieries will suspend opera-

tions this evening and roMimc ngutn on Mon-

day.
Tho P. & li. colliery employes at this place

and Ellangowau will reieivo their pay to-

morrow.
Patrick Conway received injurios at a

colliery that will cause him to bo n
cripple for life.

David MiKinney, a watchmaker a;id a
resident of Crossona, disappeared three weeks
ago and has not been seen there since.

A Mahanoy City exchango says John
Feeley, of town, will take charge of tho
Palace Hotel, Mahanoy City, formerly d

by John Dunkle.
The announcement lias been publicly mado

of the wedding of John McCarthy, of Hazlo-tou- ,

and Miss Annie MeCllyun, of McAdou.
Tho happy event is to take place on Thurs-
day, the Blind Inst., in St. Patrick's church,
MeAdoo.

Mandolins big stock just received at
llrmnm's.

l'ottsOllo Lecture Association.
The abovo named association lias obtained

the famous flilniore band for a matinee con-

cert on Saturday, Oct. !11M, at 'i p. m. They
were remarkably fortunate in doing so, for
before tho band clones its fall tour for tho
Christinas holidays it will have played noarly
fivo hundred concerts without interruption
and for the remainder of the season tbcie
are inoro calls for it 011 the part of local mali-
ngers than can bo accepted. It has fifty-tw- o

highest class players, and Victor Herbert
gives remarkable concerts. Seats can be had
at Miller's book stole 01 jit tho Academy box
ollice. Chart for reserved seats will bo open
at the Academy, Oct. UMli, at 0 a. 111.

The Last Two !uysof Sport.
Don't miss tho last races at Ilazleton,

October 23rd and lilth ; $1,000 in purses,
lloiso and bicycle races. Excursion rates
from all points.

D. II. Lijvvn, See'y.
Democratic .Muss Electing.

A Democratic mas--, meeting will be held in
Ferguson's theatre 011 Monday evening, lBth
lust. Addresses will be made by Watson F.
Shepherd, Esq., James W. Uyan, Esq., and
others. All voters are requested to attend
and hear the issues of the day discussed. 5t

K cuing Schools,
Hoys and girls wishing to attend the even-

ing schools, which commence next Monday
evening, can secure permits at the olilce in
the Main street school building, Thursday
and Friday of this meek, at b:30 a. in. anil
1 p. m.

Hoys can also secure permits on Saturday
next, October 17th, from 1 to 8 p. 111., at same
place. tf

Another ltlcyele Parade.
Harry Wasley, of town, has been made a

member of tho general committee of tho
bicycle parade to be held at Poltsvilloiiu the
Slst Inst. Trains are to bo held lor tho ac-

commodation of people from iiurth of tho
mountain who will witness ami take part in
the panule, which will bo open to all riders
in the county.

Health Iteports.
The following cases of measles wero re-

ported to tho Hoard of Health Annie
Cuiiiinlngs, aged 51 years, of South Emerick
street, and Joseph llapollo, aged 7 months, of
liist Huckleberry alley.

It lilts the Spot That's ltlght.
WbatV Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

(rubier llros., drug stole.

Knights of tho (lohleii Kaglc.
ItKADiMi, Oct. 1(1. Tho Supieme Custle,

Knights of the (ioldcn Ilglc, closed its
annual meeting with tho selection of Vtllcors.
The Supreme Chief is William Oscar Iiruwu,
of Wilmington, Del. Tho next convention
will bo held at Trenton, N. J.

How are your Kidneys? For ten ywtr I
sullered with puiu in tho back so severe I
could luiidly walk. After using two boxes of
Dr. HohlM bparaKUd Kidney Puis tho julti
entirely disappeared. I feel better than I
ever have in my life. Ciias. S. Holman,
See'y 21st Mo. lul'try V. V.. liutledge, Mo.
For sale by S.' P. Klrliu, druggist.

Successful Hull.
The annual ball under tho auspice of the

Lincoln club, which was held in liobblns'
opern house last evening was the lnrmt

one since its organisation. Tho hall
was thronged with merry dancers and tho
music was of a gilt edge order.

for ,MIe nml 1'It
Quality and price in clothing, huts and gents'
furnishings, of which we carry the largest
stock in town, we can eomite with anyone.
We carry only tho best of nakos such as
Hamiuerslough Drug., of NiAr York, who
warrant every article soM. Children's
novelties in large varieties, ,)

L. Itwowii'if,
One Ffico Clothier,

10-- tf No, 10 South Slain itrcoi,

The Dudilow Funeral
Tho funeral of the lato John Daddow took

placo at one o'clock this afternoon from tho
family residence at SUi North Janliu street,
wheio tlio services weio held. ltev. Alfred
Jleebnor. lwstnr of the Methodist l'piseonil
church, of which tho deceased wasa member,
ollictatcd at tho ceremony. Interment wns
made in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. The
pall hearers were Divld Drown and Marshal
Meyers, of town, and Llewellyn Llewellyn,
of St. Clair, all memliers of John Hunts Post
No. 17, fl. A. li., of tho latter town, and
Imepli L'rch, Charles Kull and James Chad- -

wick, members of tho M. Clair Odd Fellows'
lodge, and also residents of that town. The
deceased was a member of both organizations
and other delegations from them were in at
tendance, besides a number of people from
vaiious paits of tho county mid more distant
point. A delegation from Watkln Waters
Post No. llrt, CI. A. li., and many
Odd Fellows of town were also at the
funeral and the full Membership of the (limit
Iland whs 1)1 attendance, not as escort to any
of the societies, but voluntarily pay a final
tribute of respect to the deceased. Mr.
Daddow was always 0110 of the most earnest
and devoted suppurtors of the organisation
and tubk great interest in its welfare. On
the march from the residence to tho foot of
the mountain tho band played a funeral
march by F. Cliapiu and marching into the
cemetery a funeral march by W. II. Thomas
was rendered. Upon tho conclusion of tho
services ut the cemetery "Nearer My Qod to
Thee" was rendered and oil tho way from the
cemetery to the O. A, li. headquarters the
lmnd played Onward Christian Soldiers.
The selection 011 the march back to the baud
room was "King Cotton," n favorite of the
deceased s.

Inquire of tho first person you meet how
our shoes Wear. That person will be our
customer all right. Everybody is.

F.vctciuy Shoe Stow:.

Deaths nml rtiiiorals.
John Spencer, while at dinner at his home

in Fishbach yesterday, fell over dead. He
was (12 years old, and suffered from apoploxy.

Miss Clara Clouser, of Llewellyn, whilo
visiting her sister at PottBVille, died yester-
day of typhoid fever.

The wife of Dr. O. S. W. Schonio, of Ash-

land, died unexpectedly yesterday morning,
from stomach trouble. Sho is survived by a
husband and two children. Interment will
be mado at Hamburg.

"Hoys will bo boys," but you can't afford
to lose any of them. Ho ready for the green
apple season by having DeWitt's Colic and
Cliolora Cure in the house. C. H. Hagen- -

bucli.
There Are d One4, Too.

From 1'ottsvUle Journal.
There is no discounting Shenandoah for

dogs. They are everywhere. You' can't
walk the pavement without stumbling over
them. If a tax of BO cents eacli wascollected
upon them there would bo sufiicient money
secured to pave tho rest of Main street,

to cum: a cold in oni: day
Take Laxallvo Ilroino Quiulno Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to cure.
2. cents.

Died Suddenly.
Amelia Schmidt, wifo of Charles Schmidt,

died suddenly at her home in Win. l'enn this
morning from heart failure. She was taken
ill at midnight and died at six o'clock this
morning. Tho deceased was 2t) years of age
and left two children.

s Kccorilcil.
From Harry Herring to Seneca Hughes,

ono acre of land in Washington township.
From Daniel Shepp i t al to Malk Marnsc-sa-

lot In Nelson City.
From Daniel Shepp et al to Filyip Krioja-lesk- y

and wile, lot in Nelson City.
From Elauor Mi Council to James F. Pow-

ers, lot in Mt. Caibon.
From administrators of Ann Milliugton, to

Frederick W. Koch, premises ill St. Cluir.

im' . u. J.mo.i
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of tho Gloho fer

is c n ai itia tntt n $ 11 i i tvimm ISM um J m S V I V I D

ITEUBALGIA and similar Complaints, J

uuu uoacr mo etrmecnt
SERBIAN MEDICAL LAWS.
.prescribed by eminent pliysicianso

DR. RICHTER'S
fab ivgnnnn ir

E
9 World renowned I liemorkalily succeAi all 1
iOnly genuine with Trade Mark " Antf or," I
j V. Ail, Rlchtcr A Co., 215 1'corlSU, New Vorl. I

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Brnnr.li HnnnflR. Own fllflioiwnrlra.
3&Ei0ct Endorsed & rt.coimm.nuc4 ly

Wastry, ICR X Main St "
Ilngenburli, Ml X Main St . 1

I', It. Klrlln, OH, Jlaln Hi

... " .r.,

i'elitlrt4no mruTrrMo
ANCnoit" STIACIfAT4 lieat for

Col!' Dvunonuln fi-- tttrnmnnl. fn,...l 1 ... ..

Prosperity
Means Success.

-- (o)-

Our store room which
has just been remodeled
is positively the Largest
Clothing House in the
county, and contains noth-
ing but the very latest
styles in

Fall and
Winter

Clothing.
We have now a city store, city

stock and exceedingly low prices.
We trunrantee to trive more value
and better satisfaction than any
other Clothing House in the
county.

Our Overcoat Department this
year will surpass all our previous
eiiorts m styles and patterns.

-- MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

U. GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St

COTTOUINH.

Yes if shorteneil with Cot'.r
made with Cottolcne. It cuu la
fear. Iliscuit witit

nrG licUt, finkv, (lit'eStiblc. Leon for . "dH.ffnc"ftnllcr'tAf- in ce vD ...rjr Un.
Tit IS X. K. I?AIKU,V?tC COM1UNV,

CHICAGO, NEWYOR

LADIES' COATS, IVHSSES' COATS,
CHILDREN'S COATS.

If needing CARPETS look through our line and see the many
beautiful designs we have to show you.

Butterick paper patterns, the stcicrid cf the world,
always in stock. Butterick fashion sheets given away free of charge.

aagJP. J.
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BRYAN STILL IN HARKE3S.

Snjs Ho Wilt Keep It Up Till tho Night
llefnre Election.

Grand Kapids, Mich., Oct.
J. Bryan laBt night addressed in this

city ono of the lnrgo nudioncos ho has
yet pnokon to during tho campaign. Thero
wore threo lnootlngs ono nt Camriau
Square, ono nt I'owors'Opunt IIouso, wlioro
ho nildroesetl tho women of Gmml Rapids
nml tho other nt Lockerby Hull. At the
first meeting ho spolto to its large a crowd
as could wedge itself In nt tho junction of
four stroots, nml it is safo to siky that not

h of thoso prosont could hear tho
spenkor. Powers' Opera, IIouso was filled
with fomitiino humanity. Tho Inst ad-
dress of tho ovonlng, that in Lockerby
Hnll.wns dollverod before an nudionce the
slzo ot which was limited to tho spaco in-

side tho wulls. In the speech to the women
Mr. IJryan put Colonol Robert G. Inger-eol- l,

Murat Halstead, Benja-
min Harrison and Seorotnry of the Treas-
ury John G. Curllsle in tho same category
as Stevenson's Jokyll and Hydo. Ills de-

nunciation of thorn was scathing and
bitter.

Mr. Bryan stnrtod yosterdny's spoooh-mnkln- g

nt 5 o'clock in tho morning, and
kept it up until 11 o'clock last night,
speaking nt evory station whoro the train
stopped for ton mlnutos or moro. Ho is
in excellent voice, and says ho can keep it
up until tho night of Nov. S.

. ,

Crushed to luth Uluier ogs.
Wili.iamspokt, Pa., Oct. 10. John

Chrismnn met a horrible doath yesterday
in tho woods near Gnleton. Ho was on a
log cur whou it jumped tho truck. The
car struck n tree, nml tho jar throw Chris-jna- u

forward, when ho wits caught
tho tree and tho logs. His body wns

crushed flat, nml every loy had to be re-

moved bef oro tho corpso could bo released.

If you want a flno wedding cake, let Otto
mftko it for you.

THE COAT SEASON.

Our crowded salesrooms hid lento thatwonront
the head of tho Coat, Capo nnd AVrnp trade
of this town. Our sucoeeg has been mado
by buying n largo and well selected lot of
garments to bhow buyers.

We Control Many Designs.
Wq sell at a Lower Frlce than any wliero

cite beeause uf Komi" anil an

an aecurato knowkilBo of the matketa.

Wo cannot mention the details of tills depart-

ment, but ask any of the many pleased buyers

who have purchased from ns and tliey will irlvo

ustlie best advertlslni! any firm can have.

R.F.GILL.

c6rroLGNn.

recognized

Don't give up your pic but linve it
'a bo catcu generously without

PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH.

The largest, finest and best
selections of Toadies', Misses' and
Children s Coats and ladies
Plush, Cloth and Fur Capes,
that has ever been shown in this
region, is now open for your
inspection. 1 liese ranneuts ex
eel in quality, style and finish
and will be admired by all who
see them. All are marked at
prices below their real value.

We have also placed on sale a
large variety of Silks in plain
and hgured gros gram, Dresden,
Satin Duchess, China, Japan,
Peau de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a large line of novelty and plain
dress goods, including all-wo- ol

and silk and wool henriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

North Main Street.
MISCELLANEOUS.

,OU SATE. A double property, on IJ no
street. Nni. 133 mid 135. for oale chenn. In

ntilro of Sirs. Felix Jlcannnmnn, on Lino
ftrect.

10T. A pold flreman'! badpe. Suitable
will be paid for return to Henjnmln

V, Headier. 10--

TTfANTlSl). IS KlrN wanted at onco to work
t oh cop1. Kxperk'iK'i'd hands only need

npply nt the Keystone Manufacturing Company,
150 North Itowers street. 10--

"IATANTKD IEellable ladies or e ntlemen who
1 ) can rend mid write, and are- not nfrald to

talk, for permanent salaried position. Address
K. J. Constantino, Shenandoah, la.( Transient,

17.0H KIZXT. A chvcjlins nt Xo. 9 South
? fctreet. All convenientes Apply to

J. II. Shane, on the premises.

TjOlt SALIi A valuable farm near Rlnirtnwn.j Kxeeltent house and barn and all conveiW
lences. Apply to S. (J. M, HoIIopcter, Ksq.,
Hlienandoah, Pa.

ANNUAL.

FAIR!

RESCUE HOOK and LADDER COMP'Y NO. I,

Of henandonh,

In Robbins' Opera House,
COMMKXCIXO

.11
1UUUJ

Ana Continuing 10 Days.

Hnwlnl nttractlona will lo offered each even
ing, nml the articles ottered for sale will he no
trushy (roods. Attend the fair and assist the
llremen to raUe funds for the recent improve-
ments In their huililiiiE and the acquisition of
new apparatus.

Admission 5 Cents.
The Only Wholesale
Notion and Hosiery
Store in Shenandoah.

To increase our business we
have (started a retail system In
which wo sell goods at wholesale
prices, ray a-- visit to our estab-
lishment and examine our
Immense stock of hosiery
notions nnd underwear. This is
a money saver for everybody.

Louis flann,
25 W. Centre St.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Clgara, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading

Brewing: Co.'h Beer and 1'orter.

11 arid 110 S. Main St

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and
I Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.

207

West Coal Street.

OPEN EVERY DAY

painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
T r 1 .i i n.UUIllga. 11 JUUl HlllUUtl LCOIU uo not sun

you call to see 113. All examinations freo.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns.
Alntiilnlim rwin-n- a Tn.rr.it rrnmi rVnn.
and Bridge work and all operations that per--
uuu 10 ueiuai ourgery.

Hillj;i--- lUi VtllUll 111 it ICS HiO'
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
ITltman'n Uloclc)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Ifouni: 7 n. m. to 8 p. ra.

Beauty Unrolled

To tlio ndmlriiif? praze of those who have a taste
for really line wall paper Is the display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have Justrcelveil.Vot
can find any color or pattern yon want for your
hall, lied room, parlor, ilinlni; room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to f:i per; roll. Fine artistic
papers n specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction ciiarantecd. Estlmates!checr-full- y

furnished. Send postal, v

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Fa.

l'lnce Your OrileralXow.

HAVE YOU SKEN THOSE TRETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths
d Window Shades

'

Jnt received at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.

YOU CAN SAVE

w-MON- EY

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,7

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

THE MONEY QUESTION !

That is what everybody is inter
ested in, not only at present, butj
all the time. If you want youii
money's worth in exchange foil

Or anything in the line of gents'
furnishing goods; for a necktie
or a neat fitting suit or stylish over-
coat, call at the

ROCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sts.

An entire new stock of all tho latest style
goods at prices that will xBult everybody.

Evan J. Davies,
UVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
r

i Y


